B I’M 100% PLANT BASED		

C I’M 100% VEGETARIAN		

A I’M SPICY!

STARTERS
GET READY FOR THE GAME!
NINE’S PRETZEL 140g

c 						

18zł

home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven, 2 NINE’s sauces

2x NINE’S PRETZEL 280g 34zł
PRETZEL CHEESE JALAPENIO FONDUE 175g

c 				

24zł

creamy cheddar fondue, marinated jalapeno pickles, home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven

2x PRETZEL CHEESE JALAPENIO FONDUE 350g 45zł
PASTRAMI PRETZEL ANTIPASTI 175g					

29zł

slices of juicy beef brisket (50g), pickled kale, demi glace, house-made NINE’s pretzel

2x PASTRAMI PRETZEL ANTIPASTI 350g 55zł
CHICKEN WINGS 680g

a 						

34zł

glazed chicken wings (choose the glaze - teriyaki, hot louisiana or chipotle bbq), celery, carrot, hot louisiana sauce, blue
cheese sauce

NINE’S CHICKEN WINGS SPECIAL 575g 				

PURPLE HEALTHY BOWLS
amazonian quinoa, watermelon radish, purple sweet potato, red chicory, red bycok beans,
pickled red cabbage and cauliflower, mustard greens, pickled cauliflower, radicchio, romaine
lettuce, purple tahini dressing 400g 				
35zł

45zł

tasting board with 9 chicken wings and 9 NINE’s sauces

THAI CARPACCIO 166g 							

41zł

beef, Asian leaves, Nam Jim dressing based on soy sauce with lime, ginger and chilli, peanuts, rice noodles, French onion,
chioggia beetroot, marinated shiitake

NINE’S TATAR 480g 							

43zł

finely chopped beef, pickled porcini mushrooms, shallot, egg yolk, kimchi remoulade, potato chips, home-made NINE’s
pretzel straight from the oven

SALMON TATAR 290g 							

44zł

GOOOOAL!

Choose your favorite extra:
chicken breast in chilli sauce 13zł
tiger prawns (5) 16zł
plant-based crispy chicken
16zł
halloumi grilled in filo pastry
16zł

b
c

SALADS & PASTAS
FAIR PLATES WELL SERVED!

salmon, soy sauce, chives, cucumber, mustard, purple potato chips, home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven

SMOKED BEYOND AVOCADO 300g

NINE’s CAESAR 300g 							

ab				

45zł

smoked grilled avocado, beyond meat bulgogi, salsa de queso, sriracha, Asian leaves, soy noodles, pickled red onions

PIL PIL SHRIMPS 280g

a

						

45zł

shrimps served in boiling olive oil with garlic, sweet pepper, cayenne pepper, lemon, coriander, home-made NINE’s pretzel
straight from the oven

GENERAL TSO CALAMARI 300g 						

romaine salad, glazed turkey bacon, NINE’s pretzel croutons, anchovy sauce, parmesan

Choose your favorite extra:
• chicken breast in chilli sauce
• tiger prawns (5)
• plant-based crispy chicken
• pastrami
• halloumi grilled in filo pastry

		

43zł
CRISPY THAI 215g

sweet and sour glazed crispy calamari with Sichuan pepper, coriander, chives

32zł

b		
c		

a 							

13zł
16zł
16zł
16zł
16zł
34zł

mango, thai basil, mint, cucumber, chilli, lemon, peanuts, red onion, crispy shallots, green roasted rice, chilli oil, asian

TEAM PRACTICE 786g for 3-4 people				

119zł

NINE’s Beef Tatar, Salmon Tatar, Smoked Beyond Avocado, home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven x2

leaves with lime nam jim dressing

Choose your favorite extra:
• chicken breast in chilli sauce
• tiger prawns (5)
• plant-based crispy chicken
• halloumi grilled in filo pastry

13zł
16zł
16zł
16zł

PASTRAMI SALAD 280g 				

43zł

b		
c		

slices of juicy beef brisket , baby romaine lettuce, blanched kale, radicchio lettuce, baby spinach, watermelon radish, pear,
grana padano cheese, ranch wasabi sauce, Thai basil oil, pretzel toast

POLISH DUMPLINGS IN CHEESE SAUCE 360g				
to choose from meat, Ukrainian

c spinach and feta c, in creamy cheddar fondue

SPAGHETTI ARRABIATA 320g

39zł

arrabiata sauce with italian odyssey tomatoes, chilli, garlic, cherry tomatoes, parmesan, arugula

NINE’S 9 SAUCES.

*also available in spicy chilli option

6ZŁ / 1 SAUCE
ab

c		 			

37zł

a

Chipotle bbq
| Bourbon Baconnaise | Ranch Wasabi | Hot Louisiana
|
Remoulade Kimchi | Alioli | Reggae Mayo | Mango habanero
| Swiss cheese Fondue
30g each

ab

• add tiger prawns (5)

16zł

GUINEA FOWL RAVIOLI IN TRUFFLE SAUCE 345g 			

43zł

guinea fowl ravioli, cream, mascarpone, grana padano, truffle oil, cherry tomatoes, arugula

AGLIO E OLIO WITH SHRIMPS 400g

a			

spaghetti, shrimps (6 pcs), chili, garlic, parsley, white wine, olive oil, lemon peel, parmesan

48zł

GET READY FOR THE GAME

10% service charge will be added to the final bill for groups of 6+ people | Please ask the restaurant manager for the allergen card

MAIN GOOOOAAAALS
PLATES TWIST KICKER PLATES TWIST KICKER PLATES TWIST KICKER PLATES TWIST KICKER

NINE’S PREMIUM BURGER 615g 			

45zł

100% Polish Hereford, pretzel bun, NINE’s sauce, sweet dill pickles, lettuce, red onion, tomato, cheddar cheese, fries, pink
coleslaw and semi-pickled cucumbers

• available in a gluten-free bun
+ 8zł
plant-based version: Beyond burger, ketchup, vegan mayonnaise and plant cheddar 543g 50zł

b

NINE’S PREMIUM QUESADILLA 560g 				

45zł

grilled chopped roast beef with cheddar and mozzarella, green pepper, onion, cajun seasoning, French fries, salsa pico de
gallo with chipotle, coriander, chilli

b plant-based version with beyond meat, vegan cheddar and French fries 550g

50zł

BLUE CHEESE BURGER 710g 			

52zł

CRISPY PORK CHOP 750g						

49zł

pork loin of Złotnicka Pstra in panco, fries, mixed salad with cherry tomatoes and nam jim lime dressing

100% Polish Hereford, pretzel bun, gorgonzola cheese, grilled caramelized onion, blue cheese sauce, sweet dill pickles,

BULGOGI CHOPPED STEAK 500g					

lettuce, tomato, fries, pink coleslaw and semi-pickled cucumbers

• available in a gluten-free bun
• option with beyond meat

+ 8zł
57zł

GREEN CURRY SHRIMPS 635g
BLUE CHEESE QUESADILLA 630g 				

52zł

grilled chopped roast beef with cheddar and mozzarella, gorgonzola, green pepper, onion, cajun seasoning, French fries,

49zł

25 cm of a grilled chopped beef and pork steak, aragula, sweet potato fries, grilled corn, rice noodles, bulgogi sauce

a 					

52zł

buttery green coconut curry, 6 tiger prawns, white wine, pak choi, edamame beans, thai basil oil, lime, chilli, mango,
home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven

salsa pico de gallo, coriander, chilli

• option with beyond meat

57zł

SURF&TURF BURGER 670g 			

55zł

BABY FRENCH CHICKEN 664g 		

58zł

citrus juice and paprika marinated whole poussin chicken, golden roasted under a sweet Louisiana and maple syrup glaze,
grana padano truffle fries, rice noodles, aragula, pink coleslaw

100% Polish Hereford, prawns, pretzel bun, truffle sauce, sweet dill pickles, lettuce, tomato, fries, pink coleslaw and semi-

ASIAN SALMON 455g 							

pickled cucumbers

• available in a gluten-free bun
• option with beyond meat

+ 8zł
60zł

salmon in nori, panko with sesame seeds, red rice, pickles, beetroot puree, kimchi remulada, orange-ginger sauce

GIANT STICKY PIGGY RIBS 950g					
SURF&TURF QUESADILLA 610g 						

55zł

• option with beyond meat

VEGAN KOFTA 600g
60zł

PLATTER TEAM
POLISH CHAMPION 870g 		

99zł

polish dumplings with meat, spinach and feta cheese, Ukrainian dumplings, fruit dumplings, creamy cheddar fondue,
bourbon baconnaise sauce, cherry jam

c Ukrainian dumplings, spinach and feta cheese, fruit dumplings, creamy cheddar fondue, butter, cherry jam 99zł
EUROPEAN CHAMPION 1340g 		

130zł

NINE’s Premium Quesadilla, Chicken Wings, Sticky Piggy Ribs, home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven x2,
chipotle bbq sauce, hot louisiana sauce, tomato salsa, pink coleslaw, semi-pickled cucumbers

WORLD CHAMPION 1600g 		

290zł

Roast beef steak, Lamb chops, Sticky Piggy Ribs, Chicken Wings, French fries, sweet potato fries, grilled corn, alioli
sauce, chipotle bbq sauce, hot louisiana sauce, mix salad with cherry tomatoes with nam jim dressing

SEA CHAMP 1030g 		

190zł

Sole fish from North Sea with butter, herbs and lemon juice, Grilled Salmon, Crispy fried calamari, sweet potato fries,
alioli sauce, General Tso sauce, lemon, mix salad with cherry tomatoes with nam jim dressing

69zł

glazed pork ribs, chipotle sticky bbq, reggae mayo, grilled french potatoes, wasabi butter, aragula, grilled fresh pineapple

prawns (5), grilled chopped roast beef with cheddar and mozzarella, green pepper, onion, cajun seasoning, French fries,
salsa pico de gallo with chipotle, pomegranate, coriander, chilli

65zł

b							

kofta beyond, beetroot puree, pink tahini sauce, crispy thai salad, „campfire baked” potatoes

58zł

GET READY FOR THE GAME

FAIR PLATES WELL SERVED

ALMOND BAR DESSERTS DESSERTS
IF ALMONDS CAN BECOME MILK,
YOU CAN BECOME ANYTHING.

RELEASE YOUR EMOTIONS
NEW YORK SIGNATURE CHEESECAKE 220g

c 		

26zł

Philadelphia cheesecake baked at low temperature, Belgian white chocolate, raspberry coulis, chocolate crumble

NEW YORK SIGNATURE CHEESECAKE WITH WHITE CHOCOLATE 235g

c

26zł

Philadelphia cheesecake baked at low temperature, Belgian white chocolate, crumble, fruits, white chocolate glaze

NEW YORK SIGNATURE CHEESECAKE WITH PEANUT BUTTER 235g

c

26zł

Philadelphia cheesecake baked at low temperature, Belgian white chocolate, crumble, fruits, crunchy peanut butter

NEW YORK SIGNATURE CHEESECAKE WITH DARK CHOCOLATE 235g

c 		

26zł

Philadelphia cheesecake baked at low temperature, Belgian white chocolate, crumble, fruits, dark chocolate glaze

NOW A S PECIAL OFFER -

CHEESECAKE BROWNIE 220g

A FOUR-PACK FOR 33 PL N

c

26zł

cheesecake with raspberries baked at low temperature, raspberry coulis, fruits

APPLE CAKE 220g

c

26zł

warm apple cake with vanilla ice cream

c

CHOCOLATE PRETZEL 140g
ALMOND MILK BAR
0,25L

3 x SHOT ALMOND MILK
selection of 3 flavors of our NINE’s almond milks
CLASSIC
almonds, water, Himalayan salt, honey, vanilla

26zł

home-made NINE’s pretzel straight from the oven, white chocolate sauce, dark chocolate sauce
9zł

d

almonds, spices, maple syrup, cinamon, vanilla, Himalayan salt

ICE CREAM 100g

d

GOLDEN MILK
turmeric, cinnamon, almonds, water, Himalayan salt, honey, vanilla
PROSECCO ALMOND COLLADA
bacardi carta blanca, amaretto, coconut, vanilla, pineapple juice

c

16zł/burger, 3 burgers 44zł

unique sweet mini burgers served with our artisanal ice cream, raspberry sauce, colorful sprinkles, fruits
9zł

d

CARAMEL

ICE CREAM BURGERS 100g

d

d

9zł

4 WINNERS 925g
9zł
33zł

NINE’s Almond Milk is freshly „squeezed” daily by our team. A secret recipe
that makes our milk exceptionally thick and full of flavor. Available in 3
flavors: classic, with the addition of healthy turmeric and in a caramel version.
We recommend the milk cold or warm. Our guests love to use it for
homemade breakfasts, such as porridge, shake or cereal with milk.

D BASED ON NINE’S HOME MADE ALMOND MILK

c

8zł/scoop

natural artisan ice cream. Check what flavors are available today

c

all four versions of our iconic cheesecake!

90zł

